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period than throe months.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE
Ao. .309,

O.of O. IP.
every Friday evening, ftt 8MEETS in lhS Unit formerly occupied

r Uie Uood Templars.
H.J. SET LEY, N. n.

I). W. CLaUK, Scc'y. 27-t- f.

TIONESTA COUNCIL, NO. 342.

. O. TJ. --A.. ,
at Odd Pel lows' Lodge Room,MEETS Tuesday evening, nt 7 o'clock.

P. M. CLARK, C.
H. A. YARN Kit, It. K. 31

W. K. I.ATltV. J. II. AHXIVTi

XVI 1IY & AGMnV,
AT TO Jl X E VS AT LA If ,

TIONESTA, rA.

ATTENTION HOMUKirtff
I liava been admitted to practice as an

Attorney In tho Pension Olllco at Wash-
ington, ' I). C. AH ouleors, soldiers, or
sailors who were Injured In tho lata war,
oun obtain pensions to which they itmy bo
oit itled, by railing on or addressing me nt
Hone.xta, Pa. Also, claim for arrearages
of pay and bounty will reocivo prompt

Having been over four years a soldier In
the late war, and having for a number of
years engaged In the prosecution of sol-

diers' claims, my experience will assure
tho eollection of claims in tho shortest pos-
sible Mine. J. Jl. A(iXKV.

41M'. .

E. L, Davis, .

AT LAW, Tionesta, Pa.ATTORNEY made in this and adjoin-
ing eountioM. 40-l- y

MILKS "SV. TATE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

w TlOXE.?TA,rA.

F.W.Hays,
AT. LAW, and NotaiiyATTORNEYReynolds Hukill A. Co.'s

lilook, Beneoa Bt., Oil City, Pa, 39-l- y

r.nKXEAK. V. B. BMII.KT.

K WSEA R C SillLIS V,
'

U nays at Law, - - - Franklin, Pa.
in the several Courts ofiRACTICK ForcM, and adjoin-

ing comities. 3iMy.

Lawrenea House,
rPHONKSTA. PENN'A. ('. K. Me- -
1 CRAY. rBOPRrisTOR. This house

U Mutrail v located. Everything now and
well furnished Superior accommoda-Mun- t

and strict attention given to guests.
VeeetMblos and Fruit of all kinds served
In Uieir season. Samplo room for Com-mMal- al

Agcntn. -

CENTRAL HOUSE,
A. Art NEW It LOCK. L.H9XNI0U Prourlutor. ThiK is a now

ate, and has just been fitted up for the
P(viaiiioUaUon or tlo punnc. a poruon

f Uio patronage of tba publlo is solicited.

' FOREST HOUSE,
.VAKN EK PRorntwron. OppositoSA. IIouhc, TiouoMta, Pa. Jutt

pettod. i;veryinin(; new ami cicnn ami
frcwa. I lie mmt ot liquors Kepi conmnmiy

Imml. A oortion of the miblio nutron- -

ivio Is respectfully solicited. v

W. C. COBURN, M. D.,
l")rtYSrCIAN SUHtlKON otrera his
.1 . arviees to tho Peonle of Forest Co.
Marin had an exoorienco of Twolve
Yoars in constant practice, Dr. Cobnrn
fniHiMiitees to eive satisfaction. Dr. Co- -

burn makes a specialty of the treatment
nt Nnal, Throat, JiiniK ana nil ouicr
'hrnie or lineriiiK disewses. Having

JnvovtiKated all scientific ntethodH of cur-
ing diseasi and selected tho good from all
si'MtpiMK. he will guarantee relief or acuro
l all casos whoro a cure is possible. No
Charre tor ConsiiUation. All fees will bo
reasonable. Professional visita inado at
all h)'u-s-. Parlies at a distance con eon-m- i

IL liim by letter.
Onli o and Kesidenco kocond building

belnw th Court lloiisa. Tionotita. la. f--

fio days Wednesdays and Saturdays. 20tf

j50, r. rKK. A. II KW.LT,

MA T, PARK C CO,

BANKERS
Comer of lClm t Walnut SN. Tionesta.

Bonk of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Coll action-- s maloon all the Principal points
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l-

WIILIuVlW CO.,
HEADYlI.Li:. - - rnsN'A.,

TAXIDERMISTS.
ti ir'iw nnd Animals stuffed and mount
1 'd to order. Ai tiflcial JCyea kept in
Hoek. -- y

tnnn GUIST MILL at Nebraska (Lacy-- X

town,) Forest county, has been thor- -
1 iiikI rnHite.il ill lirst- -

claj.i order, and is now l uiinin and doing
till kii Js ot
v J s t o n it i x i i x .

FLOUK,
FI'KD, AND OATS.

fV.n-Uuit- ly onhand, and sold at tho very
I'lWcht lur nres.

-.i II. W. LKDKIlim

TMl'I-OYMEN- Male and female, sala-L- j
vv i iniimission. We pay agent as

v Kiiurv ot a wceK aimexpvnses. r.urc
toi Co., Hartford. t!onn

rice. ii
ul! K Of all kiiuH done at this '- -

'! hoi I IMlHi't'.

Mt
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nun. c. n. iiratii,
DRESSMAKER, Tionesta, Pa.

MRS. IIKATII hn rorvntly moved to
place for ths curiv of meeting

a want which the ladles of the town and
county have for a long time known, that
of having a dressmaker of experience
amon them. I am prepared to make all
kinds of dreMflft in the latest styles, and
guarantee satisfaction. Stamping for braid-
ing and embroidery done in the beat man-
ner, with the newest patterns. All I ask
is a fair trial. Residence on Elm (Street,
in tho Acomb Building. tf.

Frank Slobbius
PHOTOGRAPHER

(accoKsnoK to bkmii.)
Pictures in everv styleof the art. Views

of tho oil region for sale or taken to or
der.
CENTRE STREET, near U, R. pressing.
MYCAMORE STREET, near Union De-pa-t,

Oil City, Pa. -- k ao-- tf

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

tltlrt HTRKKT,
SOUTH OP. ROBINSON A BONNER'S

BTOKE.

Tionosta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, ... Proprietor,

rieturos taken in all the latest styles
tho art. 3ft-- tf

II. ?. TINKER & CO.
OIL CITY, PA.

WHOLESALE RKTAIL
Dealers in -

SC R X) "W 12 m ,
Oil Will SllppliOM, 1.

Cubing, Cozing, Sucker Rod,
Worliiny Barrel, Valve, Ae.t

llrams C Steam Fittings, Rett- -

ing, lAire Leather, Casing, cCc,

Iron, Xail Steel, Rope,

Oakum, Ac.
Wo make a SPECIALTY of one-and-- a-

o,uarter-!nc- h Tubing and Stool Kods fofi
mll Wells..

II. G. TINKER & CO.,
' Oil City, Pa.

THE LARGEST
FURNITURE ESTABLISH HErlT

IN THE OIL REGIONS I

MILES SMITH,
Dealer in y

CABINET AND UPHOLSTERED
rURNITURES

FRANKLIN, ... PENN'k.
Consistina ot ,

rarlor, Office and Common furnitufe,
Mattresses, Pillows, w inflow

hhades, Fixtures, Iok- -
ing O lasses, Ac. '

Also, airnnt for VnnMniro oonntv for the
Celebrated Manhattan Spring Bod and
Combination Mattress, manufactured
anl for hale at my Furniture Warerooms,
lUih trect, near Liberty. Call and see
samplo lied. V ly

1
y"-3- '.i fmsre - s m. t,

You Can Save Money
By buying your PIANOS and ORGANS
from the undersigned Manufacturers'
Agent, foi the beat brands in the market.
Instruments shipped direct from the Fac
tory. C1IAS. A. K1IULTZ, Tuner,
ly Lock 1kx 1746, Oil City, Pa

Dr. J. L. Acom,b,

PHYSICIAN AND SURO EON, who has
years' experience In a largo

and succcKsfui practice, will attend all
Professional Culls. COIice in his Drug and
Urocery Store, located in Tidioute, near
Tidiouto House

IN HIS STORE WILL BE FOUND
A full assortment of Medicines, . Liquors
Tobacco, Cigars, Stationery, Glass, Paints,
Oils, Cutlery, all of the best quality, aud
will be sold at reasonable rata.

UK. ClIAS. O. DAY, an experienced
Physician and Druatiist from New York,
has' charge of the Store. All prescriptions
put upaecurately.

A DVERTISKRS send 2.r cents to Geo.
I P. Rowell dt Co., 41 Park Row. N. Y.,
for their K.iglitv-iiag- e Pamphlet, allowing
cost of advt-rising- . 13 4

f OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE

lENTEIi'L EXHIBITION
It sells faster than any oter book. Cue

Agent sold '.H copies in one day. This is
the only authentic and complete history
published. Send fur our extra terms to
agouti". National PrniTsni'K'O.. Phll- -

t .i. L 4

TIONESTA, PA.,
MMwmgawi

A. Broken Heart.
BY K. QUAD.

A huBdred were digging gold,
and they had named the place "Jet
White' Dream."

Siujular Dame, bat tbej were sin-

gular roea brawny, reugh, griir.led,
aod temt f ibena wicked. They were
nem frero the East, digging, delving,
in sort of mad fretily, for tbe golden
wealth of California. On this day all
work bad ceased. They formed in a
circle on the grass, and in the center
was Jack Bullet. Ilia hands were tied
behind him; there was an old blood
statu ob hie face, and from bis Wolfish
eyes be sent murderous glances from
one face te another, and at last called
out: '

"I wish I bad knifed seme of ye!"
. None of the men replied. Some were

pale, others nervous, and none seemed
to relish the business on hand, wkich
wai the banging of Jack Bullet.

By and by, a meek and bomble look-
ing man, named Elder Graves by the
boys, entered the circle, and, standing
with one band en the prisoner's should
er, he began :

"Jack Bullet, tbis is a seisms warn
leg to all. Here is the rope there is
the limb and we are gathered to bang
you.. Ton came te Joe White's Dream
weeks ago, poor, hungry and ill. sWe
fed and, nursed you, , aod when you
were well enough, to work, a full claim
was staked out for you. Hew have
yoa repaid bs, Jack Bullet? Yeubave
stolen dest from the men, brought dis-

cord and jealousies amoBg as, incited
rows and riets, and last night you
were detected when ftbout te murder
your partner and steal his few bund-re- d

dollars. . We try to be white ia
this camp, and to use all men right,
but we cannot turn your loose to prey
upon some ether party. ' Tbe men are
going to hang you.H ' " "',

' '

"Let them bang ; I can't die but
once," sulkily replied the prisoner.

"Jack Bullet said the Elder, "I
am a praying man, and I want to pray
with you before you swing. I'm or
ry for yon. Yeu are a strong maa,
and von are to die like a dog: Maybe
you have a mother in the East, or yott
may have a wife and children. God
help theml"

The Elder sank down en hie knees
before the prisoner, ad prayed such
a prayer as tbe rocks have never echo
ed again. Before be had finished there
were big tears in the eyes of half the
men, and Big Sam went over to Cur-
ly Jim and whispered :

"New, that's what I call religium
the old bang up religium, sicb as we
used to git way back is New Hamp-
shire!" . .

When tbe prayer had ended a new
pint came to toe men. luey scan

ned Jack Bullets face and saw it had
softened, and as Elder Graves stepped
aside the president of the camp cut
Jack's bonds and said :

"We don't want your blood though
yon sought ours. You are free to ge,
Jack Bullet, but don't you ever enter
Joe White's Dream again."

lhe reprieved man moved away
without a word, nor did be look back
as long as he was in view. When he
disappeared from sight the miners re
turned to their work, each one se busy
with bis thoughts that few words were
spoken.

that day two weeks a man came up
from "Carboard city" and reported
that Jack Bullet bad been eaten up
by a grizzly. Every man in the camp
felt glad then that his town had escap-
ed the disgrace of a banging, and la
the afternoon he saw Eider Graves
shoulder a spade and turn down into
a valley. It was a beautiful spot, al
ways full of the mellowest sunshine
and the prettiest flowers.

Wntn the boys sad knocked off
work that day, they all descended into
the place, for what reason no one
knew, but by a sort of common con
sent. In the center of the valley the
earth had been heaped up like a grave.
At its bead was a beard at its teet a
wild rose. On tho board Elder Graves
bad cut out with his knife :

Jacob Billet, '
Aged 40,

Men may not have given him a chance,
BUT OOD WILL.

You wouldn't think thoae rough
men had a sentiment is thepr hearts,
but tbsy saw through tbe Elder's mo-

tives in an instant, and the roughtst
man in the lot stooped dewn aad care-
fully rearranged one of thesed.

Three weeks more went by, and one
evening Jack Bullet came into Joe
White's Dream alive aud well. He
stood on tbe little square in the cen-
ter of the town, and he said not a word
till the wondering men bad gathered
about him. Then he pointed to the
grave in the valley, his eyes full of
tears, aud he choking! r said :

"Boys, I sneaked back hero this
mornin' to kill seme oae in revenge,
but I cum across that that grave
dewn down thar, and and

He fiU out Ms hand te tke aatr,

... ti

MAY 16, 1877.

and the tears blinded him so that be
fould net see a face. Elder Graves
went down on his knees again, every
man with him, and there were more
tears, and a prayer no beautiful, and
tender, that Jack Bullet sobbed like
a child. His heart was broken, and
all the Satan in his nature was drives
out in a moment.

Joe White's Dream was a mining
ramp for many months after that and
Jack Bullet was one of the best men
in it. The bead board grew gray as
the rain beat down and the sun shone
and the wild rose grew till it covered
all the grave; but no one disturbed
the sod. Tho grave was a sign a
beacon light, as it were and perhaps
miners were right when they said of
our town:

"They've had a revival up thar, an'
they are tbe best chaps an' the hard-es- t

workers on the slope."

Truth is Mighty.

Peter Hastings was in a saloon on
Grand River avenue, and when be
heard some of the other laofers tell-
ing varus he started off and said:

"Well, you know, I was driving on
Edmund street yesterday at a three-minut- e

gate. ' All at . once a front
wheel ran off the sulky, and I tell you
my bair stood right up on end !" '
, "Had a smash-up- , of course," re-

marked one of the crowd.
"No, I didn't. The wheel ran along

ahead of me for fifty feet, but then I
put the whip to the horse, caught up,
and the axle took its old place again
in the hub. It was the most wonder-
ful thing I ever saw."

The crowd thought he lied ahent it,
and a free fight was the result of the
discussion that ensued. Peter was the
only one arrested, and be walked out
fully prepared to stick to his original
assertion.

"Peter, why did you go and lie and
get up a row f" inquired his Honor'

"I told nothing but the solemn
truth," answered the prisoner.

"What kept that side of the snlky
is the air when tbe wheel ran off?"

"The fast motion, I s'pose."
"Peter won't you own up that you

lied?"
"I can't do it," was the sad reply.
"It doesn't seem at all probable that

one side of a sulky would stay up in
that way," mused hi9 Honor, "but yet
I can't say. We'll pass that over and
send you up for raisiug a row."

"Yes, sir, I chased that wheel all of
fifty teet, td the prisoner.

I'll give you sixty days for disturb-
ing the peace."

"I'll have to go up, your Honor,
but that sulky ran along just as if
both wheels were in place, and 1 11

never admit that it didn't. If I had
two hours time I qeuld prove my state-
ment by a dozen people."

"Well I can't wait. I ought to
have a trotting horse and drive round
in a sulky, and then I'd . know more
about each things. You must go up."

"I it e Judge, but if I was on my
dyiag'hed Pd ewear that I chased that
wheel fiftv feet: that the axle weut in
to the hub, that the cap screwed itself
back on its place; aud that a new set
of washers got on tbe axle-tre- e some
how! Detroit free lti$.

Tbe Burlington Itawkeye tells the
following truthful story in illustration
of tbe blue glass remedy : "The other
day we watched a sickly-lookin- g house
fly crawling across a pane of blue glass
in a south window. It crawled very
slowly, aad by the time it had gone
two inches it was as big as a blue-bottl- e.

It developed into a bumble bee
in less time than it takes to li to
write about it ; when it got te the mid-- ,

die ef the pane it was as large as a
robin, and when it reached the sash, it
flew on the centre-table- , hid a big
double-yol- k egg, cackled wildly for a
second, and than, with a wild scream,
dashed through the window, siezed a
Brahma rooster in its terrible talons,
and soaring aloft, a disappearing mote
on the broad disc of tbe sun, was soou
lest to view. Hail, glorious emblem
ef our couutiy 1 Proud bird of Amer-
ican freedom 1 Thy glori (Paragraph
suspended to await the arrival of the
affidavit clerk.)"

There was a witty Christian or sin-

ner in the business-men'- s Moody meet-
ing at Boston, Thursday, when noney
was being raised to lift tho tabernacle
debt. A grandfather had given $10
for a grandson, a fa-

ther $3 for a three-months-ol- d son, a
father 113 fur a thirteen-montksol- d

sob, another man $10 fer a d

sen, a sen $25 for bis mother wbes a
grave gentleman arose and oflsred $5
for hi metber-in-la- a proposition
which brought forth rears of laughter.
Then a greyheaded old saint angrily
protested against such levity ana the
bat was properly passed around.

"Se here, wif, you indulge that
boy too much. He is a perfect mule."
"Oh, husband, pleas don't actus our
&. i ? j. .i i.oey ei navmj an ase jor n jatoer.
The old wan war tiJent.

blwmt
$2 PER ANNUM.

An Exalted Position.

When by the death of Gea. Taylor,
Millard Filmore had become Presi-
dent of the Unitad States, Daniel Web-
ster not only gained the office of Sec-

retary of State, but Tom. Booster, of
Koxbury, gained the position of In-

spector in the Custom House, Boston.
He was young and gay, and loved' to
enjoy himself, albeit a model youth iti
those qualities which go to make up
the reliable. During the "timracr the
laborers of the Custom House were
granted a vacation.generally of about
two weeks duration. Late iu the sum-
mer of '59 Tom took bis vacation, and
resolved to spend the first part of it
dewn on the Cape. With fowling-piec- e

and ammunition, aod fishing
tackle and a pint flask, be set forth,
making his first stop at Plymouth,
where lie foil ud a hotel to bis liking;
and from this point as bis base be made
sorties upon fish and fowl, as his fancy
distated.

One day the landlord of the "Samo-set- "

told Tom of a magnificent trout
brook about five miles distant towards
Marshfield.where if he was careful, he
might capture a handsome string of
speckled ' beauties. For the famed
brook Tom started, equipped with the
most' approved appliances for trout-in- g.

He found tbe brook, and caught
a few minnows. He was upon the
point of giving up in disgust when a
snap at his bait was followed by the
landing of a beautiful trout.

This fired him with new ardor,r and
he applied himself afresh to the work.
By and by he reached a point where
the brook was quite broad, and where
he fancied he would have better luck
upon the opposite side. He was look-
ing to see if ha could find a conven-
ient fording place, when be espied up-
on the other bank a man seated - be-

neath the spreading branches of an
oak tree. He waa a Btrongly built,
heavy-frame- d mas, wearing a broad
brimmed straw hat, a blue coat with
gilt buttons, and high topped rubber
boots. The man bad a fishing pole
in his hand and bis heck was in the
water, but he seemed to be in a brown
study, careless as to whether bis hook
was baited or not.

Hal a capital ideal The man was
large, and strong, aud had on good
rubber boots.

"Hallo 1" shouted Tom. "I eav ?

You man over there?"
The m an opened his eyes great cav

ernous eyes and looked up.
"Say 1 I want to get over to that

side. What'll you take to come aud
carry me across ?"

"What'll you give?" asked the mas.
"I'll give you a quarter."
"I'll do it. Hold on."
The man drew in his line, and laid

down bis pole, and then waded across
th stream, the water not quite reach-
ing the top of his boots.

"Now sir up you get."
Tom was light and nimble, having

climed to the summit of the stranger's
broad shoulders, be was borne safely
over to the opposite bank, where be
paid the quarter of a dollar with many
thanks, for tbe stranger had been very
kind and very gentlemanly. And he
added to the obligation by pointing
out to our hero where be would be
most likely-t-o find goud fishing.

Two days after that there was quite
gathering of noble people at the

Samoset House. They bad eome down
from Marsh field with Daniel Web
ster.

"Tom," said a friend just before
dinner, "would you like to be intro-
duced to the foremost man of the
country ?"

"Ah, you mean Webster?
"Yes."
"I should like it above all things. I

have long thought that I would give
almost anything to be permitted to
take that great man by the hand."

"Then now is our chance. He is
feeling in good spirits, and will be
friendly."

And they went into the parlor,
where the friend led Tom to a grand
looking man, who stood at th head of
that apartment a man in a blue coat
with gut buttons a large strongman,
with great cavernous eyes.

"Mr. Webster, may 1 be permitted
to iatroduce you to my friend, of the
Boston Custom House, lbouas Boos
ter."

"Mr. Booster, I am happy to know
yeu.

Poor lom! he gasped for breath,
and stood like one suddenly stricken
down wiln a great agony, lie saw
befor him the man whom he hired
for twenty-fir- e cents to carry h
across the stream 1

"Tut tut," said Webster laughing
merrily. "I se you recognize your
friend of the trout brook, but don t let
it worry you. Surely there was noth
ing in

- . J.
your situation....on that

1
occasion

w

of which you tnnuio: do asuameu.
doubt if another man reaches thosam
xalted position which you then at

tained. A class of wiat) will set'Ja
yo.ir rfcrvt'a."

Rates of Advcrtisiii;.
One Square (1 inch,) one Insertion - fl
One fijuare ' one month - - 3 0
One Square ' threo monUw a txi
Ono Square " ono year 10 00
Two Squares, one year - - - l Co
Quarter Col. - - - 80 00
Half " - - - 60 CO
One ," - - 100 00

notices at established rates.
Marriage and death notice, gratis.
.....All I It la fVr VAarlr a1 wH tuiiinantil t1y,r...r nr j v'Ot j v KVirri iinuiiivii m w- -

leuted Juarteily. Temnorarr advertise
ments must be paid

. for in advance.Tt 1.ioo worK, uasn on ieuveiy.

Tom was proud to take the wine
with Daniel Webster, but not imme
diately were bis nerves reduced t
quietude.

lhe shock bad been too great.

Astrologers' Perils.

Formeily they bad rough and read'
modes of testing claims to supernatural
powers. "Dost tbou know where thou
wilt pass Christmas?" asked Henry
Vlt. of ac astrologer., He could not
tell. U hereupon- the King s grace,
which did still love a merry jest, mado
answer: "Ihen 1 am wiser thau thou.
for I know that thou wilt spend Christ
mas in prison.

John Oalleazzo, Uuko of Milan, 'is
said to have even made merrier at the
expense of a gentleman who foretold
hitn that he would die early. "And
how loug do you expect to live?" he
inquired of the prophet. "My Lord
my star promises me a long life.

Never trust m your star, matt; you
are to be banged this moment." And
the Duke took care that his own pre- -

diction should be fulfilled.
A ceitain'Arab General whom tho

Fiench chronicler calls Heggiage, was
more courteous in the expression of his
displeasure. He was sick, when an
astrologer, bv way of comforting him,
assured His Excellency that tho illness
from which he was Buffering Would
terminate fatally. "Since you have
said it," replied the General, "it must
be so, and I have so great a confidence
in your skill that I should be glad to
bave the benefit of your ar'vice in the
next world. You will therefore be so
kind as to go there first aud await my
orders." The astrologer wa3 immedia-
tely decapitated.

Indeed, if one may express an opin-
ion in homely EnglisbT'tbe wonder is.
that astrologers should so often have
been such fools. Few seem to have
had the presence of mind of Trasullus,
who once saved his neck with a com-
mendable readiness of wit. Tiberius,
so tbe Roman historian informs us,
when living in exile at Rhodes, whith-
er he had been banished by tho Em-- ,
peror Augustus, loved to while away
the time by consulting diviners. The
interview usually to-- placs on a lef-
ty eminence overlooking the sea ; and
if tbe diviner, by some foolish answer,
convicted himself of ignorance or trick-
ery, some slaves were in attendance to
pitch him head feremost over the cliff
into the waves below.

It chanced on a certain day thct
Trasullus had been invited to one ef
th9e charming seances. "Tell me,"
said Tiberius, with, a curious look,
"how long do you think you have to
livo?" Trasullus, who was no fool,
appeared to be absorbed in mysteri-
ous calculations ; then suddenly, with
an expression of alarm, that was not
altogether feigned, he exclaimed "that
he was menaced at that very hour by
a great danger." Satisfied with the
answer, Tiberius embraced him, aud
finm henceforth Trasul'us became of
the number of his friends. Fall Malt
Gazette.

A Doubtful Convert.

The motives that impel the man of
the world to go to church are not al-

ways of the highest order, though we
doubt whether quizzing htm pays as
well as to preach tho gospel straight at
him with earnestness and power. There
is such a man in Toledo, and his long
and steady attendance at a revival
meeting finally attracted tho notice of
the preacher. Last Sunday evening
the good man made his way to the new
iu which tho subject of this incident
sat unmoved by the excitement arouud
him, and the following conversation
took place :

"My friend, are you a Christiau ?"
"No, sir," was the replf.
"You seem to be always looking to-

ward the rostrum with great earnest-
ness. I hope an interest has been
awakened in your heart."

"I am just waiting to see what that
man up there in the choir with tho
blonde moustache and projecting teeth
will decide to do."

"Ab, my dear sir," said tho pastor,
"you must not wait until your friends
come to Christ. You must act for
yourself. You mutt e tub race your
Savior whether any one else does or
not."

"Oh, that ain't it. You see that man
always gets religion at every revival,
and 1 am just layiu' low for him to
come forward and say that he has had
a change of heart, so that I can stand
at tbe door when be comes out and ask
him to pay me that ten dollars he owes
me before he has a chance to back-lidt- "

Th minister turned sadly away.

Fruits from California, it is said,
will be shipped direct to Boston, this
year, instead of through New York,
as in the past.
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